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AGRICULTURAL.
Some of Our Mistakes.

From the Rural Carolinian, Charleston, S. C.
We believe that the public mind has pret-

ty well settled down to the conviction thatfarming, at the South, cannot be comlur-tf-d

profitably, aye, tolerably, without the aid of
impiOeU Culture .ituI fnmmnr..iol 4V..t;i;- VUII tClllll- -
zers. Kssam. , ,.. ro UUUU LIIC I llliri LIIMI I 1 I T 1 lll'k'
ashes, lime, salt, cotton seed, etc., to make

J
i mountains of compost, w ith very. little labor
or expense, look very well upon paper, but
any man of common sense will see, in a mo-
ment, the difference between a dense and
sparse population a market garden and a
plantation.

The experience of five years has taken
the starch out of all our farming notions;
and we have come to the conclusion that our
only hope lies in contracting the area of cul-
tivation, cutting down the corn patch, and
filling the deficiency with oats, barley, and
the grasses, raising our own stock and sup-
plies as much as possible, keeping out of
debt, paying as we go, and making the
greatest amount of cotton upon the smallest
area of land.

We have been running the machine all
wrong. Our aim has been to grow rich by
devoting all our energies and resorces to
the production of cotton. We have grown
daily, as a people, poorer, while our labors
have enriched the very people who have
riveted the chains upon us.

Uur ellorts should have been directed to
the improvements and comforts of life first,
and the production of cotton afterwards.
We have been infatuated with the idea that
the cotton crop would restore the equili-
brium never was there a greater mistake.
We have been tickled witJi the Northern
palaver about restoration of the JSouth,
Southern prosperity, and all that, by the
cotton crop, and annually seduced into the
road to ruin. Are we going to try it again 'i
At every depot, from Charleston to the moun-
tains, we see Western corn, and smell West-
ern bacon and commercial fertilizers. Is
there any man so blind as not to see where
we are going at a killing pace ?

Improved Culture. AVe have been too
fast, too ready to adopt every new fangled
notion that was to save work. We should
have been more cautious. Improved imnle- -

A Congressional Scene.
Mr. Heck's Answer to Ben Butler.

Jlr. Beck got leave to reply to Butler in
defence of the Senatdr of Kentucky, who
had been so foully denounced by hiin." That
Senator and that member had had a contro-
versy in the Senate.

3lr. Butler (interrupting): Ohno; I
nad no controversy with him- -

Mr. Jieck ltie senator (Ipnnmiprwl. thp- --. - -t
member, on the floor of the Senate, as au a scoundrel, and I would characterize
that flS O (tnnlrm-Avm-. fT . 1 t ri-.- i

had a quarrel on the'lloor "of the Senate. It
ought to have ended there, and would have
ended but for the fact that the member
irom Massachusetts saw fit to come on the
floor of the House and use language grossly
offensive to the Senator from Kentucky,
and it was after that, that the Senator had
pronounced the speech which had been
quoted by the member from Massachusetts.
If he had a personal explanation to make,
he should have made it at once, but he had
waited till last i uesdav, the day that Con
gress was to adjourn,- - and then asked - leave
to make it, Having sent printed slips of it
to Boston and to the New York Herald,
knowing that the Senator would have left
the city before he could have seen it in
print. Therefore I objected because it had
been held up so long, and not because I did
not want to give the gentleman a chance of
replication.

Air. Butler (interrupting): The reason
given by the gentleman was that he would
not let me speak so long as the indictment
against his State was continued.

3Ir. Beck: If I had had an opportunity
to reply to that indictment I would have
done it in a way that I hope would have
been worthy of the State. When the gen-
tleman was trying to o-e-t leave to-da- v. I
asked him whether he would assail the Sen-
ator from Kentucky, and lie replied that he
would, not, and on that statement Democrat
after Democrat voted to give him the privi-
lege. I did not believe what he said, and
therefore voted against it. Laughter.

YY lien the member arises and announces
that the Senator from Kentucky has been
guilty of falsehood, I deny it. I hurl it
back, and say that the character of that
Senator is as good as that of any man on
earth. He never did wilfully tell a lie, and
no man ever before accused him of it.
"When the member said that the Senator
was shielded by his age, and that he did
not seek the proper redress, I have only to
say that while my Senator is neither a bully
nor a blackguard, the member can get any
redress from him that he seeks outside of
this hall or anywhere else. rLauirhter.1 I
do not believe that it lies in the mouth of
the member from MassMcbiisotts tn rnR--

about my Senator being shielded bv his age j

or not seeking proper redress. I have wit-- !
nessed scenes with that member which sat- -

istied me that he would not seek the redress !

to which he allmlos f f fiiiohtn.-- TT,
does not forget that I have, in The presence I

of fifteen members of the House, seen the
member from Illinois (Farnsworth) put his j

usi 111 uii-- kh'u in me inemuer irom jiassa-- 1

chusetts, and denounce him in every way
that one man could denouce another, until I j

had to say to the other member, of the com- - j

standing by that I did not think
there was any white man that would take it
without a fiVht, and that the decent negroes
in my State would fight over it. Uproari-
ous laughter.

Mr. Farnsworth (derisively): It was on
account of his extreme age, perhaps,

Mr. Butler (pointing to Farnsworth') : He i

is not a white man. i

Jll11.. , Lldridge: Now is the proper time to
call in the chaplain. Continued laughter,

Mr. Cox: The coroner should be also sent j

for

City Property for Sale
AT AUCTION.

By virtue of a Decree of the Superior Court of
Mecklenburg county, i win fieii at pubi

the Court House door in Charlotte, at rSock
"MVinrlMY- - tlio 'JO.l r.f T.,,r 1JT1 n !

HOUSE and LOT on Church Street, in rear of Gen.

f

She Made Home Happy."
In an old churchyard stood a stone,

W father-marke- d and stainedThe hand of Time had crurnbled'it
And only part remained. '

Upon one side I could just trace '"In memory of our mother !"
An epitaph which spoke of "home"

A as chiseled on the other.
I'd gazed on monuments of fame,

High towering to the skies;I'd seen the sculptured marble tower
W here a great hero lies ;

But by this epitaph I paused,
And read it o'er and o'er,

For I had never seen inscribed
Such words as these before.

"She always made home happy !"
What noble record this !

A legacy of memory sweet
To those she loved and left.

And what a testimony given
By those who knew her best,

Engraven on this plain rude stone
'ihat marked their mother's rest.

A noble life ! but written not
In any book of fame;

Among the list of noted ones
None ever saw her name ;

For oid v her own household knew
The victories she had won,

And none but they could testify
How well her work was done.

At Springs' Corner,
Fluid Extracts and Elixirs, f0 different kinds,
1 are Cod Liver Oil, Extra Fine English Mustard,

1 ure Ground Pepper, Pure Salid Oil, war-
ranted iresh and selected.

Tooth Unices of English and French Manufac-
ture.

Rays' Compound Syrup of Tar, for all Diseases
of the Throat and Luns. Prepared and
sold by KILGORE & CURETOIS

April 17, 1S71. Springs' Corner.

Groceries and Confectioneries.
Vv'e beg leave to call the attention of the generous

public to the fact that we are in receipt of7and are
daily receiving a full line of the following yoods,
vi: (Jnx't l ies, Candies, Confectioneries, Tobacco
Snutl and Ci.ars. Toys, Musical I; strunients, A--e.

whicn wc are prepared to sell as low as anv otherhouse m the City, wholesale or retail. Give us a
call. "1 doors West of Ureiu, IJrown A:- Co., near the
Court House, on Trade Street, Charlotte, X C

A. R. XI SUET Jc BRO.

Groceries, &c.
100 Sacks Rio Col fee, oU Barrels A, C and extra C

Sugars; Hysoiuind Black Teas; Xew Orleans, Dinia-rar- a

and Connnon Molasses; 40 Tabs Pure an,i beatLard; o0 hoxes Adainantine Candles; itjij boxes Xo.
I Jh rriui's; Macken-- in barrels, hail' barrels, quarterI'.in, Is and kits; Soda in barrels and boxes'; Earlv n
Ro.-- e aml Goodrich Potatoes in barrels; Spice, Pej-p- .

r. (iiu-e- r, Xutiiie.-i- and Clovos, Buckets, Pails,
1 itbs. Brooms and ts. Shoe Brushes anJ Blacl--inc- -

11,V and Shot; Washing, Toilet and the
cei'.brakvi Tar healing Soaps.

A. R. XISBET JL-- RliO.

Candies and Confectioneries.
Assorted Stick Candies, various colors and t'avors-i'riz-

Candies, ShooFlv, Maidens Blush, Ca.-,- Bank
and Specie Bank; 100 Boxes Layer Raisins, in
whole, halves and quarter boxes; Soda, Suar and
Lemon Cracker.-,-; Brazil Nuts Walnuts, Filbuts and
Almonds; Toys of all kinds, Violins and other be
Musical Instruments.

Tobacco, Smilf and Ci-a- rs of all the various
brands at prices to suit customers.

All of the above uoods were boiurlit' at the lowest
possible liirurcs, expressly for the jobbing trade, and
will be sold cheap.

Merchants and others are specially invited in rlland see us before buyino-- .

A. R. XISBET & BRO.,
Feb 1, 1S71. Trade Street, Charlotte, X. C. up

W

NEW MANUFACTORY.
Saddles, Harness, Boots, Shoes, &c.

We will keep on hand a good stock of Saddles,
Bridles, Collars and Harness of all kinds, and will
make to order Boots and Shoes of the best material, Is

of which we will sell low for cmOi at F. If
WHITE'S old stand up stairs, next door to Auction

.II :'.
CiT Also, all kinds of Leather kept for sale.
March 27, 1871 Cm WHITE & SIMS.

CHARLES SKINNER,
Candy Manufacturer,

WirOI.KSALE AND RlCTAII. DEALER IX ofGroceries and Confectioneries,
Says that he manufactures better CANDY" than anv
brought irom the Northern markets, and it will to.
keep longer.

If votf don't believe it call and try it.
SKINNER has also on hand a irood assortment

everything usually found in a first class house,
consisting of

CAXIPY of Jus oini mamrfaetnrey
French Candies, Cold Medal Cigars,
Jellies, i uts. Lord Bvron Cionrs.
iraniiv readies. Good Cigars.
Segar, Coffee, Black and Green Teas. Cheese. Snuff

ments are only adapted to intelligent labor, j or Wdl. .Multiply the square of the Vliame-an- dto soil prepared lor their use. We ter in inches by the decimal 7854: and thiV

Good Advice to Dyspeptics.
If a man wishes to get rid of dyspepsia

he must give his stomach and brains less to
do. It will be of no service to him to follow
any particular regimen to live on chaff
bread, or any such stuff to weigh his food,

oyj us U1 oram is in a constant
state of excitement. Let that have proper
rest, and the stomach will perform its func-
tions. But if he pass fourteen or fifteen
hours a day in his office or countincr-mn- m

and take no exercise, his stomach wifl inevi-
tably become paralyzed, and if he puts noth-
ing into it but a cracker a day, it will not
digest it. In many cases it is the brain
that is the primary cause. Give that deli-
cate organ some rest. Leave your business
behind you when you go to your home.
Do not sit down to your dinner with yourbrows knit, and your mind absorded in "cas-
ting up interest accounts. Never abridge
the usual hours of sleep. Take more or lesexercise in the open air every day. Allow
yourself some innocent, recreation. F.nt
moderately, slowly, and of what you please

provided it be not the shovel "and tono-s- .

ii any particular dish disagrees with you,
hum e er, never touch it, or look at it. Do
not imagine that you must live on rye bread
oi oat meal porridge; a reasonable quan- -

"j "uuhwus loou is essential to themind as well as the body. Above all, ban-
ish all thoughts of the subject. If you have
any treatise on dyspepsia, domestic medi-
cine, etc., put them directly into the fire.
If you are constantly talking and thinking
about dyspepsia, you will surely have iL
Endeavor to forget that you have a stomach.
Keep a clear conscience; live temperately,
regularly, cleanly ; be industrious, too, but
be temperate. Boston Journal of Chem-
istry.

'
-

Increase of Population and Wealth
ix the South. The new York Sun says:
It is an interesting fact that, notwithstand
ing the disordered condition of the South-
ern States, population, industry and wealth
have been steadily on the increase there
since the close of the rebellion. In six years,
since the end of the war, the eleven "rebel
Slates have trained eirht hundred thousand
in the number of their people ; they have
three thousand live hundred miles of rail-
road more than they had then; they have
lour cultivated farms now where they had
three before the war; and their number of
manufacturing establishments is more than
doubled. The agricultural products of
these eleven States in 18G9 amounted to
over one thousand seven hundred and iifly
millions of dollars, of which less than one-iii- '.

iu n was in cotton
j

FREEDOM.
Xot a Bankrupt, Homestead or Exemp-

tion Jfem.
If there is any person or persons. North or South,

East or West, dead or living, that may have anv
claim against me prior to this date, in any manner,
individually, as a partner or company, as security
for any person, or endorser on" any paper of any
kind whatever, or if any person holding a receipt onme for the collection or payment of any debt, to the
amount of one cent more or less, I demand that it

presented to me for payment within one hour, or
one month at furthest from this date, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of its recovery forever

II- - PUELPER,
May 1, 1S71 lm Davidson College, N". C.

Opposite Dewey's Bank.
NEW BAR ROOM.

A first-clas- s Bar Room has been opened and fitted
and well stocked with the very best and choicest

ines, Liquors and Segars.
All kinds of cool and refreshing Summer drinks.

B4u buy call on
April 17, 1871. BADGER & CO.

Pratts Astral Oil
not only safe, but will burn free and a lirrht

equal, if not better than any illuminating Oil ever j

made, and while burning in a well trimmed lamp is i

almost entirely without odor.
S3IITII & HAMMOND,

April 24, 1871. Druggists, j

J. Y. BRYCE & CO..
General Commission Merchants. !

CUAIiLOTTF X r at
Particular attention paid to the selling of all kinds

rrt

Produce, Cotton and Tobacco. D.O? Highest cash price paid for Cotton.
3?" All orders from a distance promptly attended A.J. Y. BRYCE.

March 5, 186f). W. II. BRYCE.

CAROLINA FERTILIZER.
Price Reduced to $5 0 per 7bn, Cash,

or $00 on Time, with 7 per cent interest.

Approved by Planters srenerally, and (after anafysis)
by Pkok. W. C. KERR, "State Geologist.

A Pull Supply on Hand.
For Pamphlets, containing full particulars and re--

commendations of numerous Planters,
DeROSSETT & CO., Agents,

ILMIXGTOX. N. C.
Or to the following Local Agents :

(.

SANDERS, OATES & CO., Charlotte, X. C.
A. F. Bizzell, Laurinburg.
E. K. Liles, Lilesville,
T. D. WrscHESTER, Monroe.
Foster, Holmes fc Co., Salisbury.
C. F. Lowe, Lexington.

Local Agents wanted in every town in the State.
Apply to the State Agents, Wilmington, X. C.

Feb 27, 187 1. &n

CHINA HALL.
ESTABLISHED IX 1S57 BY

JAMES HARTY, I

And he still continues the busi- - ! For
r.ess next door to the Court House, j

Charlotte, N. C, where you will j

find an elegant assortment of .

...z'-- 1 i r i I
v luiiu. vji;t it mi i.njcM'rv, ai

ysn prices srreativ reouce . j ne stocK f

l'(-omnrisfever-variet- of fVofk
T tt..; u-h;-ny rlA:BSSSSP Dinnrjan.l Tea Are,

Bohemi; in Tni ft Setts Plri..n Atnrlilo U'mi........ V" - "
Mottoed Cups and Saucers, Terra Cotta flower Pots. 'lth,.

GLASS AI,E. CUT OR PREYED. '

I

f
.

Fruit and Preserve btands. Goblets, Tumblers. Cake i

Stands, Decanters, Wine Glasses, Wire llangmg !

Baskets, - glass lined (a new article). j

The larsrest and best assorted stock of Crockery !

in this market, and at lower figures than the same '

Til E

Charlotte Democrat,
l' HLISJIHIJ) BY

WILLIAM .T. YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

Tkkms Three I). ars per annum in advance.
o

Adv-rti- s iii'-nt- will he inserted at reasonable
Y:U- -. t.YVA ;!( r" :i ' with contract.

Ol.itmiry if !i'-c-
. oi over rive line? in length will

hi' cii.'irft fin- advertising rates.

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND .SL'KGKOX.

I' ;' niliee over Smith & Hammond's Drug Store
. .: !' ! f on College Street.
.1 ,n 21. IST1.

J. P. ElcCombs, M. D.,
K !.i professional services to the citizens ofv and sarroiiiidiii"- country. All c.dLs, both

1. . and day, promptly attended to.
i:; Ih'own's building, up stairs, opposite tlie

.t'-l- .

170.

BR. W. II. HOFFMAN,
JL) e ii 1 1 s t ,

c ii a ii l o t r
:;ivd to attend promptly to all ealls relating

t.i in- - I oi l.

Te. h extracted without pain lv the use of Nitrous
0id- - (ias. Sat action guaranteed.

:': at re-;,- l' i.cc, next door to Dewev's Rank
!an-!- i C. H ; I

DENTISTRY.
I) II -i

t A. IlLAXD. NTIST,
r t Al.KN-I-:i- : & DlAXD.)

A!.' V 'i ed. Teeth extracted without
a ill I v "S ii i !i ' id'1 ( Jas. ,

;, e i,i JJiick Jitiildin, opposite the Ciiarlotte
Hotel.

!M. C. 1S71.

SMITH & HAMMOND
a - - a l'uil Sf;ek of Drurs, .Medicine

tliey art.' olleriiig at very low price
aii' retail.
M' n hanN and others visiting Charlotte

!1 l' call and gvl (notations.

Dr. JOHN II. McADEN,
Wiiolcsalo and Retail Druggist,

CIIAULOTTK, x. ('.,
hand a larp- and well selected stock of PURE

J)Ci f.s, Clu'ii deals. Patent .Medicines, Fumilv
':!: Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Sttitls,

! ;ri-- . an I Toilet Articles, which Ik; is determined
?".';! a! the wry lowest prices.

' .a I.

DR. S. E. BRAT TON,Physician and Surgeon, j

no. i his Profeion;d service's to the citizens of !

a.-!'-
. ;t- - ae.d vicinii v.

;.- - tUliee next to Charlotte Hotel.
Residence corner of :Jd and Trvon streets.

I ' ! !::. 1S7I. (5--

WILSON '& BLACK,
IT - . I 5 J J , . 3 t , .

( '"' 7 ''(' anil ( 'A'c AA---., :htrhtt,
We no-.- v have one (,f the largest and most coni-p- l'

te Stocks of
Drucrs, Medicines. &c

' A-i- cverytliimr perlainiiur to the Dru';- - IJ,
?, !e found in tuis market, which we are oillei'iic. at
ve" h w places.

'; I'a '. and Countrv Merchants wt' oiler
m.'l'iceiiuvif All orders promptly filled.

MANSION HOUSE,
(TIAKLOTTK, X. i

in- welbknown House having ben newly fur-- !
i.i !! I and refitted in every department, is now open
fir ti.e accommodation of the

TKAVKUXc; PIT.LIO.
I Oiiinibusscs at the Depot on arrival of Train.

--'. INTO. II. C. ECCLES. '

A- I'.e'.IWil.i F ncWOLFF.
BUR WELL & DoWOLFE,

! T''u Ii X E Y S A T LA IP,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

M:5o- in the Court House, next, to the SlierilFs
j'!!;' Jan X', 1S71 y ;

JOHNSON'S HOT E L!AX('olxtox X. C. all
fitT&i ' ids wi-l- l known c.itablihnient is still open

at C( ssfnl oiieration for the accommo- - 1 1

I'.ibiic. The Proprietor guaran-1- 1
! I 'Ii f let;, m u M who inav give him a call.

I'.UI. i i ii ftirnisued to the surrounding coun-"iiaM- e
t;-- on rt terms.

B. S. JOHXSON,
"Tl (i:n Proprietor.

JOHN T. BUTLER,
I'!! AC new.

Watch and Clock Maker,
AM) DICALF.K IX

.llAVLLRY, FINE WATCHES CLOCKS,
Watch Materials, Sjiectacles. Arc.

A"'--1-
!, lSt.7. CIIAULOTTK. X. C. of

Preserve Your Eyes.
Li.'sc , manufaclurt d bv the Philadelphia .

niMuiuc, are superior to anv other Glasses .

': nmrkct. They contcr a brilliancy and (lis- -

"::''!a' of vision not found in any other'Class
i..-.- . 1 i 11 . ...

f .1 111 IWI'M I'llTI'l - H"n I triT l.iMf IllMil...i.l WU.UII II I II illlili'tlt llllllg! j oian - U!r tne eve.
i' For sale oidv id JOIIX T. Bl'TLEirS.1,.' Hry Store, Main Stree t, sole agent in Ciiarlotte, P,v ' . :ind vieinitv. ft

SADDLE AND HARNESS you
Establishment.

The Sllllscvihi.r I,.,, 1 - or, . "i " u ins uianuiaciorv on
III'lliilmiK .,. v M....1 , 11 j

will be . leased to Ins old customers and alliiers that may v, mt p.nis in his line of busines.
March I:!, 1871 v S. M. I IO WELL.

D. SNYDER & SON toGun and Lock Smiths per
CIIAKLOTTK, N (; !

' note

this
'" b,-- t of Guns, Rifles, yc. constantly fur s..lt,
pi'.H'Mi-e- d to orde r at prices low nowx.'
"to the new Johbing Shop to set vour rnor sporting Goods, or have "your old work-- 1 ';! as good as new.
!i"!un P.u-k- s Building near the Public Square

ILVYII) SNYDER, GlA ,,r.v,
W. E. SNYDER.

Carolina Agricultural Works,
ei VH.A!JlTTE. X. C.

-- "wiv .V: l.LLYSON J'ro'fii tors. :

' ' 'I' SllOl :T"Tul!hr. Yard and atK.undry of J. M. Howie.'
t r" . .

.in- - in.iiiutaetunn. and st.liin.j- - :ul sut-t- i ,,f' i I n Inn. ..tt.... " ind Lriviii'? cmivChI ..t.-...i:.-
-'l-u- rmg ,n our line of evrrv drsu-ipt- i ion.I 'M:U1- j IWCOOK & LLYSON.

dred busbels.of marl to the acre,. according
to the state of the land. If the land is bare,
with little or no vegetable matter, less marl: '

if having plenty of humus, more. I 'make'""
no doubt that land thus treated with peas --

and marl would be just the thing for peanuts.: i
The Southern field pea U so useful in sev- - .'

eral aspects that it appears not .little
grange max, no greater use is made of it,
both as an; improver of poor soils":-an- d as '
Ions forage for stock. ;Tlie vhies thorough--
ly cured,. make one of the best long feeds
known. ' . "',. ' V ' ' '"' '

The best way to cure is to' cat (not pull),J
the vines, aud let them wiltia thesun a day
or tvro. Then make a fail pen and put a

:

floor pf 5atls Itwror. threansfrona tii
ground ; now raise the sides four rails high- -
er, and fill up with the vines; then auother
floor of rails, and four rails to the side,' and
another layer of vines; then another floor, '
and so on till you have it as high as you. '
wish. Now set two forks, n'no nn nit hot-- '

side, Ia on a ridge pole, and make a roof of,
stalks to shed the rain. Hie vines will cure1 '

nicely, and keep sweet 'all the winter. Jiw
ral Messenger.

mm

Things Worth Knowing ' '

Measuring Grain. By the United States
Standard 2150 cubic inches make a bushel.
Now, as a cubic foot contains 172Q cubjo .

inches, a bushel is to a cubic foot as 2150 to ',

1728; or, for practical purposes,. as 4 W5..trherefore, to convert cubic feet to bushel,.'. ,
it is necessary to multiply by four-fifth- s.

Example. How much grain will a biu hold --

which is 10' Jfeet long, 4 feet wide, and 4 feet
deep? Solution. 10 multiplied by 4, equals ,
160 cubic feet. 160 multiplied by . four--
fifths, equals 128, the number of bushels. , k

lb Measure Grain on the' Floor. Make
the pile in form of a pyramid or cone, and
multiply the area of the base by one-thir- d

the height. To find the area of the base, i
multiply the square of ita diameter br the'-decim-

7854. Example. A conical pile of --

grain is 8 feet in diameter and 4 feet high.
How many bushels does it ooutaiu? ,- - Soh ition. The square of 8 is 64 ; and 04 raulti-- r

plied by 7854, multiplied by four-thirds- ,:

equals S3. 766, the number of cubic feet, n
Therefore, fe3. 766 multiplied by four-fifth- s,

equals 07.02 bushels. .. ;,..;.- - i .

To Ascertain the Capacity of a Cistefn

product by the depth in inches; divide this
product by 231, and the quotient v be the '
contents in gallons. Example. What irt' 1

the capacity of a cistern which is 12 feet
deep and. 6 feet in diameter? Solution.
the square of 72, the diameter in inches is :

5181; 5184 multiplied bv 7854 enu.iU 4071 M- -
:

4271 multiplied by 144 equals 580297 44'
-

'
tin m,mKOP .w. :.,.... :.. i.""'""ci wi iinMu incut's in me .cisiern.
There are 231 cubic inches in a gallon, there- -

fore 586297.44 divided by 231 equals 2538 '
gallons. To reduce the number of callous ; '

to barrels divide by 3U; "

,
' ' ";'!

2b Ascertain the Wright' of Cattle by"
Measurement. Multiply the irth in feei'--
oy me oisiauce irom tne bone ot the tail

whoso measurements are as follows: eirths,v
7 feet 5 inches; length, 5 feet, 6 inchoH,
Solutirm. Five and one-ha- lf ..multiplied bv .
seven and five-twelft- equals forty and fifty; a
seven seventy-second- s ; forty and"fifty-beve- n
seventy-second- s multiplied by '31 equals
1264. A deduction of 1 pound 111 20 must"'
be made for half-fatte- d cattle, and. also for
cows that have had calves. It is understood,

' t
c"

of course, that such standard will at be6tr ;

give only the approximate weight., i

Pro,l,lct bY IbO, if the measnretnentis mad' "

P . 1 ..... ... 1 . ,7 u . -

CB wKwuer n'iaKe on-e-
, ,

nan me produce.-- ' . '
Measurement ofJfrry.Jt) cubic. yards of "

meadow hay weighs a ton When the hay
taken out of old, or thc4owernaTt of large "

stacks, 8 or J cubic yards Anil' make a'ton.
or 12 cubic yards of clover, when dry. '" '

raake a tOD, av 'tored itl ban8 m.uircT
onn Ann -.- '.u:- l A -

ki tw vuwic iccl lo iiiukc a ion. ii
i - ,r i; . . . ' .ie (ii iiieiiura con rspnrns. nnn

,eM Yaryin lrom'.300 ,ob500 solid
fcet 'di,,'g to its quality. -

.mi . . .-
-;a

MoKE RIBMluy AN ARMY TVITW7 .

s." 1 1 S, n - ..I I At !.a nnee
that a party of . thirty EditoS fromtVe-- --

make a short hut, and then return to Rich-- - "
im,....i i - . -- - - t nu- - -

.,,t i x-'.-k r sl
v.. i..- - i. ia,.. t, u-- i. : ,

pc.ntiemail ovcr aU the rftilrod8 and abun-- '
daut in otherLopitalitieK rejects await-'... ... . z
tncnu e would be pleased to be able to

from thera :a-vh- it to Jtaleigh, ' '"
urouM oe inofit-wurnrd- y received. '
that they should mix with our'

some extent aod tee and jnde for ' '

To our slanderer and villiners '
nf GH-.1-- n liJi t( rr i n f 1 n rr nnM ' S

i t ... . J . .
woiua ix "more terrible tilan an army witU
banners. We welcome. them. Baleiah Sen- -

. - vtr,.T
:f ' ..i j v... r.i...,. ,i. ....... .. r f.

Lfcarlotte. II thfv want to M-- e a live town they

I'1'0? arising irom the Ireu use of fertilizers immediately over the hinder part of the
'

l""ng the last season, and the diversity of i buttock, W the fore part of the shoulder - i
opinion that exists as to the quantity which blade, and ' this product by 31 when i the
l:i.vs best, the mode of application, the effect animal measures more th;m 7 and thnt'"'

9 feet girth ; by 23 when less than 7., and
more than 5; by 16 when less than 5 and v'more than 3 ; and by 11 when less' than" 3.
Example. What, is thn wrdrrbt f .

Measuring Band. To find the number of '
.cr ,8 n?n ' a rectangular field, multiply- -
t length by the breadth, and divide the

must begin by degrees, and our own ingen- -
.1uuy must De called to our assistance to

work out the problem.
A very good beginning has been made,

and we have hopes, on that point, of success.
Deeper culture, in thewa'y of preparation,
is necessary, but the benefits depend upon i

so many contingencies, that every man
must ludire lor himself how far he can afford
to S

Commercial Fertilizers. The zeal j

with which manipulators have cntend
iuto tnis business, and the amount of adver--!
tlslng anl drumming, prove that there is j,noy 1,1 11 to one party at least. The gen- -

ri ilL JL puifis as to me

oi seasons, mode ot culture, and all that, !

lT tne suojeci wun a good deal
of ambiguity ; and it is high time that the
people should begin to weigh the evidence
beiore going deeper into the business. It
is as important to the honest dealer or man- -
utacturer ol fertilizers, that frauds should
be exposed, as to the planter. Where the
wemaiul is great, the temptation to adultur-- !
ate will always exist ; and, doubtless, there j

has been enough of it. But an experience
ol many years has convinced us that it is
onlv unoii certain soils, nnd nmlcr ft.in rj - --- -- j .asvB V V t t 1 II

contingencies, that commercial fertilizers
will pay. We have never seen much bene- -

t "...., .v..,:.. ..... i:..,-- . 1 1 :i

deficient in sharn sand. This U t ..nif., !

of every planter of our acquaint- -
nru-- n VnrbvPivA-nnw- n ti,0, tl

'

fullv applied on soils deficient in vp.tmmI.I,.

open one s eyes to tne importance ot Boil in I

useoi fertilizers: and we would like V
much to have this subject fully venti- -

bited pro bono publico.

Renovating Poor Land is

For speedily improving the poor land of 10
ouinsnie lrguaa, there is nothing better j

the common held pea. It is a plant f. . v . . ., iiivntr juucii oi lis buppori irom inii n
Voir, therefore do we 1 on poor soils, j

es with certainty, and grows ,

rapidly, and two crops oi it may be raised j

the same sod the same year. A judicious
a?f??nt V "d marl will ren- - n

lertile any sod where peas will grow
1:111(1 lm ..r tn fiiiriiiit a .aot7 i nt ..

1 1 !t", i

tfmSt i i VLurlmnVWglU'll
Tbero i,T ' i,3" C,0?ir'

uncertainty ess ;

"my m 8n"er... Vi Ume;
.'wn iiju uiai cioa at me raie oiontaiii

half busheh to the acre, as soon as all v
an-- er Irom lrost is over, say last of Anril. I

m,ou as the vines are pretty well a, bloom, j

(with a few young jas on earliest vines,) i

rill iin.I..i-- .m.l .lii-- n .....1 1..- .-, . .
: v-- -... , uw f

.0 vui ."j cvvi .i mi. ij i in in ii ; ; the
in... tn riil r.lt ti.t. ... T ,1.1 i" j

larmer to plant at least one fieldlor ;

lio:s, Alter vour hoaa have eaten otl'i
ieas. or wfnk domr so. if vou ueMiru

land lor corn or ot!i.r cntw next vi-a- r
i , , , . . -- ,

nn'ii VII .llj'l TWIIil'l illllll lillt- - l till

II. Hills property adjoining the lots of A . S. matter. In looking over the testimonials it 'J 486U " mtule ltl a fat'hl
Norment and others, known as the property of Mrs. j w U1 b Joun j t ai

.
CCi h.., ' s which is

5

.100 rods in. length Ajv 75 rods m- -

W. Stevenson. Said property embraces a Lot rhU. l:vn .d , w;thh inn hmlrmlh.,1 h K l)
fronting 00 feet on said ChuVch Street, extending most invariable upon light, sandy soil, with 7u.-Ji- l . --

back 240 feet, with a good Cottage Building and a ! a cold clay subsoil, and on soil where vege- - by equals v '
Well of good Water. Terms of sale Cash. table matter was abundant. A careful orty-w- x anfl fourteen-ixteenths.- - To find

M. MAXWELL, studv of these certificates cannot tail to tne contents of a triangular' piece of lantf '
Trustee and Commissioner of Sunerior Court. , hn-t-

r t, ....

an Kinds, Jiatches. C hewing and Smoking
baeco. Pipes (Merschaum and other grades), Soda,
Snice fWter T -- t..r-Pi,i ' it ' icaches and

TV
Apples;

.
lolms.. Guitars, Banjos,

-- vccoi neons, iiannonioms and other musuuui mstru- - !

ments. I

If you don't see what you want ask for it, and !

will be apt to get it. i

- - , - v v . ..v.., 101 'ui ii tuiiu, ri!l'wc I
a party, go to CIIAS. SKIXNER'S. !

24 Trvon Street, (Parks' building.)
Feb 27, 1871. Charlotte, X. C.

CASH or CREDIT.
We will sell THE GENUINE PACIFIC GUANO
our Farmers this season at SIXTY DOLLARS

ton Cash or SEVENTY DOLLARS per ton.
payable November loth WITHOUT INTEREST,

and good security required.
. . . . . ,Ti.: p ...ii 1 1. .11 j 1tins rcruiizer nas oeen wen ineu nv rarmers in

section and is generally pronounced
Equal to the Best, Inferior to none.

Mate ot .New ork will hort v-wta- on a
to Baltimore, thence

taunton,ad to the White Springv- -i
V:i. At. each of thee HacU theV wlll

Anril 17. 1871 4w
j the

To Builder3. v,r
The undersigned having been appointed by the

contract for the enlarging and repairing the Court j

House in Concord, will receive nronosala for saM
work until the 1st Monday in June next. i

ir i;,' ti'AVX. , t"ai . V. -- V1.C111IJ.VL,1.,
oncord, X. C, April 24, T l-- 3w nvuuiiiiisniwucin.

i
: ini.

Bitters. It
Drake's Plantation, Ilostetter's, Koopmnnn's and

Vmegar Bitters, at manufacturer s prices oleile j on
3April24. 1871. Drafts, ?

Rye, Peas, Flour, &c. :iM(I'
frjrjrv BUSHELS MOUNTAIN RYE, n

i

200 Bushels Cow Peas, Hnd
23 Bales Shirting, .

'

- 300 Sacks Family Flour,
20 Half-Ba- t rels Mackerel,
SO Kits Mackerel,

sale by STENHOUSE. MACAULAY & CO. a
April 24. 1871.

AsNotice to
COUNTRY MERCHANTS. turn

1 H'lt P '

i .... ..... .. . . . ..... . w w . . . . . i i , i i i ;

inducenn nt tn ftnr trnrlc
- i

themGREGORY & WILLIAMSON". (

April 17, 1871. every
! his

IeaS. the-- A BUSHELS PEAS are offered for sale, lowJJ for cash. ; the

Farmers wishing to pay for their Fertilizers in
Cotton to be delivered in the Fall, can be
modated.

fe ,aiamw w uuj.m ait-- anv imjis oi (jrrot enes ; in anouier OUnel anU a nail to the a'tc.bought in the Citvnf IVihimnrp wihHirr.-ttni!r- .
... , , ! announceheso u i H nn v tn urn mu ar :r ....... . ..

benieniber that we ofTer a premium of ONE '

TH()USAXD POUNDS of GENUINE PACIFIC j

AXO to the farmer who makes the greatest
amount of Cotton on an acre from the use of Pacific

'

c'U:llio- - BURROUGHS & SPRINGS, i!

''andany and all 3Ierchants cuing North can hold J ' jro where thev '

n..;l!w .,. ,f,. tll c n. i intend, in Santera be r. when you can spm i n-- .. .i. :w.v, ... uuou. , , . , . ' . . " 1 ut,lti T nfr-tAPr- . rrt tnl i .. t ..it now r.onnlw. ...wl UOH II LIf W I i I : 1 I IT f II 1 kP t ll'lllt k c :

Ar,,. , ..',., ,
- i.,.. ' , .

? people 10
-- - . ... . - ....v. , v... uu i..v ii, C will, f heitlSfl VCt!mi!) V an a rPrtwomPnt hut wo m.n t.i nffi-- r i.rn- - : .. . i. . . . -

i : . ii fravu i i .ii i i ti ir . ..-- .' i . t. . . . . .i . .
;i. I vt-ri- t

LIME.t atawba Lime,
Genuine Rockort Lime,
Fresh Bosendale Cement,
Calcined Plaster,
Land Plaster and
Standard Fertilizers

sale by BURROUGHS & SPRINGS.
March (j. 1871.

!

j

'

quality of goods can be bought in the City of
Charlotte.

Jan 23. 1S71. SIMS & Mr G INN.April 24. 1871


